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IN A VERY BAD CONDITION

Calhotm'fl Ofllco Has Boon Found
By thb Inspector.-

MISAPPROPRIATION

.

OF FUNDS

Alleged to Ilnvo llocn Mmlo ISy the
Yomm Deputy Sweeping De-

nial
¬

of All tlio

Bail Stnwnrdfttilp.
The result of the Investigation mnilo. Into

tlio accounts of tlio internal rovcniio oftleo-
nt this place , by Spoclnl Agent SpauJInjr , of
the treasury department , apparently conllrm
the reports that have been current for some
llinoof n sliortnsp In the accounts of Mr
John Cullioun , the deputy collocUir , anil ot n-

gcnurully bad condition of affairs In. the ot-

flce.

-
.

According to Mr. Spauldlnft's report a-

.BliortnRO

.

had Been discovered In n number of-

accounts. . The amount of mono ;' Involved
has always boon inado Rood by Mr. Calhoun
sonlor , but thoulscrepiuiclcs * UU exist on.

the books" , which are required to show the
amount of stamps sold , and the nutnes and
midroxscft of the purchasers.

When Mr. Peters assumed control of the
oftlco ho receipted for the stamps on hand
nnd these wore checked by Mr. Spanldlng
and found to bo correct. It Is alleged tlmt-
Mr. . Calhoun's shortage will amount to sotno-
thlnf

-
? ovcr2KO( , of wnluh sum nuout 51,000

has been paid already by the older Culhoun-
Youtifj Calhoun had full charge ot the ofllcc,
nnd , according to reports , kept the accounts
in a very loose mannor. It Is stated that the
"shortauo was occasioned by the appropria-
tion of money sent to the department for
llcunsc.s from various revenue payers In the
stuto. Under the revenue regulations each
brewery with n capacity of f00 barrels is re-
quired

¬

to pay $50 a year rovunuo tax and $100-
a year for any inornaso over this
amount , A number of brewers who , in-

creased
¬

the capacity of tholr establishments
during Mr. Calhoun's administration , for-
warded

¬

the additional $51)) required but huvo
failed to receive the- necessary license. A
number of retail liquor dealers also claim to
have sent money to the department for which
no licenses have been returned.-

It
.

is also alleged that younr ? Calhoun
pocketed something over $300 duo deputies
of the ofllco. This sum was also made oed
by the senior Calhoun.-

XounK
.

Caihoun's recent trip to Kentucky ,
was for the purpose , as ho confessed to Mr-
.Spauldlng

.

, of inducing if possible a former
employe of the department to re-
turn

-

a purt of the misappropriated
funds which ho is said to have received. The
cx-ofllcml refused absolutely to dlsporKo.nnu-
youiiK Calhoun returned homo and faced the
matter alono.

The senior Calhoun has, become security
for his son until nn examination of his ac-

counts
¬

can bo mudo by the department at-
Washington. . In the meantime , young Cal-
houn

¬

Is in the ofllco assisting Major Dennis ,
Mr. 1'ctws' now deputy , in the work of
checking un his accounts.-

Mr.
.

. Culhoun , Jr. , was scon by n reporter ,

and in rcspotisoto a iuory| concerning the al-
leged

¬

shortage in his accounts , said :

"Tlioro Is no truth in the report whatever.
Everything is all right , as an investigation
will prove. It's all rictit , " and then ho went
on nssiatiug Major Dennis in checking u col-
umn

¬

of llgurcs.
Collector Peters said ho. was surprised at-

thb report , as Mr. Suauldlng had given him
no intimation that a sliortago had boon dis-

covered
¬

; In fact had led him to think that
the accounts were all right. "I am not af-
foctudb.v

-
the mutter. " said Mr. Peters , "and-

do uot wish to get mixed up with it at all. "

KriUcrnnl Nnw.
The Sunday lice fs the only dally piipcr-

thnt iwifc :* ( i specialty of presenting news
of the imporhtiit cuciiis of the week In
secret circlet. Extra effort h w been
exerted to make thlt department froth and
cnUrtdinlny.

HOW IT HAPPENED.-

A

.

Forbidden Frclulit Car Dc.Ht 103(-
8th Viuiluct.A-

Vorlc
.

on the viaduct at South Omaha
which was knocked down by an engine
Thursday will bo delayed about
three weeks , as nearly all of the Iron work
will have to bo sent buck to the shops. The
City engiucur estimates the damaga at about

1800.
City Knpineor J. 13. Morris thinks the

switch train was not run with proper caution ,
but it is impossible for any ono not seeing It-

to toll the cause of the accident. "My
theory , nnd'only a theory , is that ono of the
cars caught ihu temporary support post
close to the track and starting

. it, the guy rope was slackened
and the rope catching ou the
refrigerator car the two together pulled
the underpinning and viaduct down. The
wholu lloor and ttoutli side truss had been
swung , and by Friday night would probably
have been safo. There may have beun
negligence by both parties.-

F.
.

. P. Housh , who has charge of the via-
duct

¬

work , Buys that ono ot the support
posts wns so close that the cars rubbed it ia
passing , but trains had beou coin-
jiast

*

for a month , and if the car
doors had been kept closed tlio
accident would not hrwo occurred. The
train was running very last for thnt place.-

H.
.

. Van Aulten , driving S.V. . Damns'
team , who had Just fastened a guy rope at
the driveway to Swltt & Company's packing
houses , says that the car door was open ,
nnd when ho saw the train pulling
out faster than ho hail over scon-
it during the nlno days ha had boon working
there , ho fcarud an accident. HU team start-
lug , he was attracted away when tne car
atruck thu support post , loosening the guy
line , which caught on 0110 of Swift's refrig-
erator

¬

cars and all carne down. If ton door
of the Swift car hail bean closed the uccidout
would not have happened.-

J.
.

. C. Callahau , foreman of switch _a, who Is corroborated by all the tram
men , says that the train had just started up ,
woa running only thrco or four miles an
hour , that the posts wore sot so close to the
trauk that the passing cura would rub ,
nluidst setting the timber ou 11 ro and that a
notch had to bo cut in ouo of the posts to
allow the trains to pass , aad the Increasing
weight ou tuu weakened post caused it to
bond causing tlio accident.

Only the day bafora the accident City
Engineer Menus notilloti the bridge me-
mthattho support posts wore too close and
should ho removed.-

Mrs.

.

. E. Slattcry , of Delhi , La. , says her-
eon , 14 years of ago.had n dreadful time with
ulcers , noros and blotches which followed
chicken pox. After using many remedies
Without benefit , she gave him Swift's Spo-
cillc

-
, which cured hlui sound ana well.-

Mr.

.

. Klcrstaad to bo llnappulntod.-
RMr.

.
. Klurstcad stated to a reporter yester-

day
¬

that ho had been tendered a reap-
pointment

-

as a member of the board of pub-
lie workv by tha mayor ana that ho would
aocopt the offer-

."How
.

about Mr. Droatch's promise to ap-
point

¬

another in your pineal"-
"Those reports are gotten np by Mr.

Broateh's enemies , who wish to make it ap-
pear

¬

that ho promises inoro than one person
tlio sntno position. The only ono ho prom-
ised

¬

to appoint in my place was Mr. Alex-
ander and that was conditional on my not
wanting the place longer. I personally
askbd him to do so , ad Mr. Alexander was my
friend and a good man for the placu. "

"How did you coma to change your mind
about retiring from the board 1"-

"During the post week I have boon Impor-
tuned

¬

by a great many business men to re-
main.

¬

. They claim that It requires n year's
experience to become conversant with the
workings of the board ; that I a in familiar
with the work ; that I have worked In har-
mony

¬

with tbo other members and should
lay. "
"Then you have made up your wind to re-

tain
¬

your place ] '

"Mr. Uroutch has promised to rcappolnt-
mo and Ilmvo accepted. "

Mr. Alexander yesterday retired from tha
candidacy for n member of the board which
leaves Mr. Klcmoad without it rival.-

Cushmtin'g

.

Menthol Inhaler , cure* catarrh ,

licadacho , neuralgia , asthma , buy Fever ,

Trial free ut your druggist. Prlco 60 coats.

* KX.I.'KNBES.-

HANK.

. .

Tlio Coinnilftslonorrt Ijlkgly to. Out
'Jli om Down n Little.-

"I
.

presume the matter will rest quietly for
nether month , " said Commissioner

O'Kccffc , In reply to Inquiries for Informn-
Ion regarding the county hospital muddle.-

W.

.
. Ft Uakor , the selected arbitrator , Is ex-

mining the specifications , compiling cstl-

nates
-

on the work , discovering points
vcr which disputes have nrUon , and getting
endy to raako a report as soon as possible ,

It M predicted Unit there will bo n ropetl-
lon of the light in to-day's mooting of-
ho board when Architect Meyers' bill of ox-

icnses
-

for coming to Omaha will bo pro-
ontcd

-
, amounting as It docs to WB2 , and cov-

ring only three trips. Ono Item
f &G1 Is. charged for coming twice
rom Detroit to this city , and the other of.

! !00 for being called liaro this week. When
ho hill was handed in last Wednesday
Chairman Mount referred it, nnd the com-
jiltleo

-

will report to-dny. It Is under ¬

load that the amount has boon cut down by
hat committee to tO'J par trip , nnd thnt the
wo lint are considered and said to have
iocn paid already. Thu reduction Is made
n the plea thnt Myers receives $0,000 for
iis services as architect , nnd thnt ho can af-
ford

¬

to como hero when wanted for just
about enough to cover his actual traveling
ixponsos.

Fresh Spoctlnit .
The department devoted to late sporting

ICICK , In Tito bunduy Dec , will lie complete-
.'llicre

.

will bo special fcatnrcy In It of great
ntcratt to all lovers of sport.

Till : MOIIGAN SUlUIOli.

Speculation ns tlio Cause , of the Un-

fortunate
¬

Act.
The announcement of the oulcido of Chat

rlorgan In Sidney Is still the subject of con-

ersixtlon
-

In business circles. The net of the
unfortunnto man is. generally deplored nnd
sympathy is freely extended to the parents
and bereaved relatives.-

F.
.

. C. Morgan , father of the deceased , loft
. n the evening's train for S'dnoy , accom-
anied

¬

by' Frank Johnson , president of the
State Hank of Sidney and the schoolmate
and business partner of tlio ducoasod ,

It Is understood that the remains will bo
brought to this city to-day and interred
iore.Mrs.

. Morgan with her two children is
prostrated with grief nt the residence of hoc
father. Henry' Yntcs. She may not bo seen
by friends uu'i refuses to be comforted-

.An

.

Export Opinion.
The bank was organized in September ,

S85 , succeeding the old Exchange banij of-

Sidney. . The paid-up capital then was $10-
)00

, -
, and it has never bcoix Increased. "Tho

bank , " said a tluancial authority , "was-
swiuglng liabilities of STO.O.X ) upon a capital
of about SfiXJO( all told. Up to last year , the
bank had upon deposit the state and county
Tunus , amounting to $ .JttX0) , and this year

> st this and there bun boon a general falling
on" In the business of the institution owing

:o the establishment there of the Merchants'
uank , with n capital stock of SoO.OOO. This
bank cut into the State bank iu a very bad
nanuor , enjoying tuo city nud county funds
ivhich gave it the prestige which its older
rival had lost. "

It Is considered possible that thcso facts
.vltli the oilier that in a fuw days the capital
stock would have to beou increased to Sol-

000
) , -

, had the depressing effect upon Morgan's
mind which lead to his stiicido-

.BIYH118

.

. OI 1 OMAHA.

Sheriff Couurn Klcctcd as its As-
signor.

¬

.

Sheriff Cobura was elected permanent as-

signee
¬

of the IJuuk of Omaha by 110 credit-
ors

¬

of that Institution. Souio of the intor-
crested uartlos complained because moro
ttmo nad not boon givou them in w liieh to illo
sworn ccrtillcates , as the law required them
to do , of their various claims. Those who felt
dissatisfied moved to adjourn until to-day
but the motion was voted down by a largo
majority.

Sheriff Coburn , Gustavo BcncchQ. E-
.Zabriski

.

nnd II. C , Crum wore put in nomi-
nation

¬

for assignee. Seventy-one votes were
cast , representing a total of $J3U9I. These
wore divided as follows between the candi-
dates

¬

: Coburn , 40 votes , roprcsontinf-
S24,2'0] ; Crum , 15 votes , representing 81,070 ;

brlski , 9 votes , representing sl7i.i! ;

Honcuke , 1 vote. representing $330-
.Coburn

.

was declared elected. The support-
ers

¬

of Crum raised a terrible howl , and
charged all sorts of fraud , but Anally sub-
sided

¬

, accepted the result , nnd wont away
peacefully. August 19 was lixcd ou n.s the
date by which all filing of claims must bo-

mado. . The assignee must give a bond with-
In twenty-four hours for double the amount
of the assots. after which ha will luKe ex-
clusive

¬

control of tuo concern and scttlo up
its business. '

KILLED IN SAND I'lT.-

A

.

Laborer Burled Altvo in South
Oinnhn.

While screening sand iu his sand pit on
Seventeenth street , South Omaha , ut 11-

o'clock yesterday morning, N. L. Trobaugn
was killed by the bank caving in-

on him. Mr. Trobaugb was a single man ,

used about thirty years , and lived on Seven-
teenth

¬

near H street. The bank was about
thirty feet high , and half an hour after
when the body was taken out lifo was ox-
tnct.

-
. P. J. Trobaugu , or this city , ia a

brother of the unfortunate man ,

FIFTY THOUSAND CHECK.

The Trouble It Is LIUoly to Occasion
in Financial Cirolo.s.

There Is a move on foot among certain
people in this city to test the right of the
county and city treasurers to dispose of the
funds which came into their hands ns they
are now disposing of them in banks ot their
own selection and deriving pecuniary bcncllt-
therefrom. .

The move Is said to bo made in the inter-
est

¬

of n certain bunk wnich nas long desired
to secure some of the funds for its own use-
.It

.
is claimed that , ono of thcso days , Hyron

Heed will deposit with the city treasurer ,
John Kush , a check for 650,000 , In payment of-
tlio taxes of Mr. Kcod and bis cllonta. If
tills check ho not deposited In the bank in
question , tun cashier of the latter , it is al-
leged

¬

, will enjoin tho. treasurer from itorlv-
Ing from It the Interest which would natur-
ally accrue.

Adviceto .Mothers.-
Mrs.

.

. Wlnalow'a Soothing Syrup
should always bo used for children tooth¬

ing. It soothes the child , softens thu-
cuiua , nlluya all invius , euros wind colic ,
and IB the best remedy lor diarrluea.-
2ouu

.
bottle-

.STHEKTOAU

.

CONSOLIDATION.

How the Motor People Wish to Ku
Knee in It.-

A
.

stockholder in the Omaha Street rail-
way

¬

company said yesterday : "It Is a fact that
the Omaha Motor company have sought to
consolidate with us. But I dare not toll
you on what terms. Hut it
was upin the millions. There
was a number of propositions , but many of-
thodo making them , really did not know
what they wanted. Hut the idea of wanting
over a million for a few miles of rail U ridic-
ulous.

¬

. Lot them operate their road for a-

llttlo while nnd they'll rind how much of a
bonanza they've cot. Wo parallel them any-
way.

- -

. They might have 'touched1 us for a
Bum liku that souio tlmo ago , but they can't
do it now. "

Tilt ! LAST DAYS.-

o

.

? Mara OlvllJury Cases nt This Term
of Court.

June term of court is drawing to a close.-

No
.

moro Jury cases on the civil docket will
bo called. It Is understood that Judges
Wukcley and Daano will hand down a num-
ber of important dociilous this morn ¬

ing. An immense number of suits has been
continued already , though the continuance
docket will not bo called until Tuesday , July
'J. Next wcuk the Judges expect to hear all
motions and domurrora which are to be-

r.rgucd now , and roach a final adjournment
by Saturday. TUo Jury has been discharged

and onlv small matters are being considered
except ia the criminal branch , whore James
Howard It on trial for obtaining $ L5

from John Doll under frmo rlrctcntcs-
Wood's mndo nn effort to defeat
the prosecution by moving to. have an. old
constitutional provision regarding the sloznro-
of property found In n person's possession
enforced , but the court overruled him nud'
ordered the trial to proceed.-

A
.

shewing must bo tnndo to Judges. Doano-
nnd Wnkcloy this morning by the
Omaha Street railway company of ill ronl
intentions In the manner of laying down
new track on Vlnton street , from the turn-
table

¬

nt Sixteenth nnd Vlnton , to Twentieth
street. The motor company claim that a-

trick'Is bclnff played to prevent it occupying
the same street , in compliance with permis-
sion

¬

of the court.-
In

.

James. E. Howard , who Is now on trial
before Judge Hopowell for- obtaining money
under falsa nratonscs. the authorities of
Omaha have evidently captured n very
smooth confidence * man , ono who belongs to-
nn orgftnliod gang, and dcspcrato efforts are
being mndo to get him out of the toils.
When captured ha had In his pockets n bogus
silver mining bond for 51.000 ; u check drawn
against Armour & Co. , or Kansas City , for
f&O , nnd also a check against another big
pork packing concern nt Kansas City for
? 1000. To the oftlcer who arrested him ho
said that Kansas City was his homo , but
since then ho has told other parties thnt ho
came from 1ittsburg. I'u. , and worked nt
Kansas City. John McCulIoch , Frank Moore
and.T. Izard , of thohittor place , have boon
sent for n-t wltnessos in bis behalf , by whom
ho expects to urovo his character and past
whereabouts. Chief Scavey received a toln-
cram from Chief Spears , of Kansas City,
notifying him that those thrco wltnessos are
tin horn Ramblers and all around toughs.
Howard lias no money himself , but some-
body

¬

, says the county attorney , Is putting up
heavily for the expenses of his trial-

.Unltiul

.

SlnloH Court.
Suit has been filed In the United States

circuit court by Elizabeth C. Dow nnd Ada-
H. . Dow , us executrixes of the estate of-

Gcorgo S. C. Dow , of Malno , against the city
of Urownvillo , Ncmuha county , Nebraska ,

ashing Judgment in the sum of $1,092 , the
amount duo on certain bonds issued to the
Hrownvlllo , Fort Kearney ft Pacific railway
company by said defendant , together with
interest on the coupons Ircia data of ma -
turity.-

A
.

petition has bocn filed by the defendants
in the case of U.wld H. Figard vs Henry
Moertondyk ot al , praying for the removal of
the case from the district court in Seward
county to the circuit court here.-

An
.

order has boon Issued by the court In
the case of the Kit Carter Cattle Company
vs the Harlem Cattle company. This order
gives Kecuivcr 13. D. Web-Uor exclusive con-
trol

¬

nnd possession of defendant's ranch ,

hcras and other uropcrty in his hands as re-
ceiver

¬
, and directs that ho turn over to Will-

iam
¬

J. McCiillen , E. M. McGillau , Benjamin
O'Neill , Mary H. O'Neill nnd all others not
in the employ of the receiver , all property
named In the stipulation tiled by thcso par-
ties

¬

in the circuit court on Juno 7, 1SS''. , us
belonging ; to them.-

A
.

motion has been Hlod for a now trial and
arrest of Judgment in the case of Fitzgerald
vs tno Fitzgerald & Mallory Construction
company.

The case of the Moline , Milburn & Slod-
dard

-
company , ct al , vs Dora M. Thayer , L.-

C.
.

. Hart , ot al , involving 9445.80 , h.is been
transferred to the United States court from
the district court of Lancaster county.

Noveltlritik ice water withoutusing1
MUmloyitch's Hungarian bluckburry
juice with it.

The rtouril of RilucntlOTi.
The hoard of education hold a special meet-

ing
¬

last evening for the purpose ot allowing
the accounts of the teaehers of the nubile
schools. All teachers and Janitors were paid
their salaries , and Miss Derkos , who was
recently elected a teacher for the Castollar
school , but whoso name was erroneously
omlttod froin the list , was curolltd with the
other teachers for the next term. The hoard
decided to challenge the city council to play-
a match game of base bull at such time as
may be agreed uponand selected Uilly Kelly
as manager of the sctiool board nine. All
other business was postuoncd till the regu-
lar

¬

meeting of the board next Monday even ¬
ing.

_

Tho. I'nrlc Commission.
The park commissioners had a mooting in

the Pnxton building yesterday afternoon and
audited bills for work done to the amount of
about § 1000. No other business of imv con-

sequence
¬

was transacted. Four of the board.-
Dr.

.
. Miller , Mr. Liningor , Mr. Pratt ana Mr.

Fred Millard , leave Sunday evening for a
trip to Minneapolis , St. Paul , Chicago and
oilier points for the purpose of inspecting
the paries of those cities. While ut Minne-
apolis

¬

they will got the ulans for Jefferson
Square from the architect , Mr. Cleveland ,

and ou their return will begin work improv-
ing

¬

the square-

.Taxidermi

.

tcatal'jf'ot15! N lGthOumha

Wants n Tux K-ductlon.
Albert Woodcock , tax agent for the Union

Pacific company , has boon laboring with the
county commissioners to get a reduction
made Iu sorao of, the values placed on prop-
erty

¬

belonging to that corporation. His
chief complaint is directed against levies
maclu , on some of tlio bottom lands uorth of
the shops. Blocks 3 and 4 , which are im-

proved
¬

, have been returned ut SlOtt.EOO , and
blocks ; !o3 and 334 at 10700. The former , ho
claims , should bo 3f ,40U , nud the latter
823770. _______

J'HR mJOHKSS HAni > UP-

.ExMrs.

.

. Hiimcrsly Applies to the
Court For Pin Money.

New YOIIK , Juno 23. ( Special Telegram
to THE Hue. ] I ily W. Churchill , duchess of-

Maryborough , is In need of funds , nnd yes-

terday , through her counsel , made applica-
tion

¬

to Surrogate Hanson for an allowance of
100,000 out of the funds that have uccuinu-

lated
- ,

in the Hands of the executors of the
will of her former husband , Louis Hamors-
ly

-

, from the estnto ho loft. Mr. Hamorsly
died iu 1883. The urcsont vnluo of his per-
sonal

¬

estate Is moro than 53OGOOJO. Pending
the contest over the will , wliiott is still be-

fore
¬

tno appellate court , the uuohoss has
drawn from the income since Mr. Hamorsly
died about 725000. There Is now In the
hands of the executors $100,000 Income from
the personal estate. In her potltion the
duchess says stiu has no source of income
other than from this estate. She is living
at Woodstock , England. Franklyn Uart-
lett

-
, who represents the contestants over

the will put in a formal objection to the mo-
tion

¬

, but as the surrogate has previously
held that tlio duchesa-is entitled to thcso
accumulations ho will undoubtedly raut her
request.

COUNCIL; BLUFFS.-

An

.

EdllorjftTOpinion.-
J.

.
. M , Hrlg .i , editor .nnd proprietor of the

Anltn , In. , Republican , Is "in ino city attend-
ing

¬

the Chautauqua. lie cnmo down on
Thursday to spoud ft f w hours and look
nround , nnd expected td'' return yesterday ,
but ho could only content to leave the assem-
bly

¬

long enough yesterday afternoon to como
to town , and make orratiRemcnU by tele-
phone with the ofllco boy.In the Republican
household to stay n weak. , "I had uo Idea , er-
ne adequate idea of what your Chautnuqua
assembly was. It Is so much batter than , I
expected thnt I find t can uot afford to lose
any more of It , and I'm going to slay hero n-

wcok and let the Movll1 got out the paper. I
believe the Council Bluffs nnd Omaha Chau-
tauqua

-

will become ono of the greatest as-

semblies
¬

In the land. As splendidly as It
has boon developed I can see there Is yet a
great future for It. The management has
shown rare ability , nnd 1 feel under personal
obligations to whoever was responsible for
the programme. There could bo scarcely
any Improvement in this respect- The
grounds nro so well located for development ,
and are so attractive nowthat 1 can sue what
a magnificent place it will bo a few years
hcuco when nrtillclal lakes are made and the
present plans executed. "

The Last Alarm.
The funeral of I. W. Cooper , the dead

veteran llromnn , took place from the Congre-
gational

¬

church yesterday afternoon nt 2tO-
o'clock

: ;

, under the auspices of the Veteran
Firemen's association and tlio city tire do-

parUnont.
-

. The Hov. G. W. Crofts conducted
the exercises. The body was taken from tho.
residence , 12ii Uunton street , nt a o'clock and
convoyed with the mourners to the church.
The processjon from the residence to the
church was very largo , and many of the
friends carried beautiful tlorul offerings.

The casket rested Immediately beneath a
floral bed wrought of white tlowors with a
few sprays of ferns. A large white rose.
formed the clapper , while a line of dark-
colored buds aptly represented a fracture In
the side running from the edge to the crown.
Around the boll In the shape of u wreath
wore clusters of heliotrope wrought into
letters forming the sentence , "Tho Last
Alarm. " It was a beautiful and significant
offering and was designed and executed by
Mrs. Cooper's friends. On the casket were
un anchor and pillowromposod of tube and
tea roses , sweet ellssaui and white verbenas.-
On

.

the whitu background of the pillow was
wrought In rich purple heliotrope the words ,

"Our ITutner. " Those (lowers wore from
the immediate friends and neighbors of Mr.
and Mrs. Coopor. The llreiucn prevented
some beautiful nnd appropriate designs.

When the casket was brought from the
residence Wall. McFaddcn's drum corps
softly beat the long roll until it was placed
in the hearse. The pall hoarcrs were
John Madden , Robert , Graham , James
Hradloy , Charles Nicholson , James O'Ncil
and Charles Mitchell. As the cortege passed
thu Central engine house boll began to toll ,
and continued solemnly until Its brazen lips
had tolled out the thirty-nino years the dead
llreman had lived-

.At
.

the church the services wore very im-
pressive.

¬

. The musicvansUted of an organ
voluntary by Prof. .DuNonnandio and two
solos by Frank Wcscott. Thu remarks by
Mr. Crofts were oonutiful and appropriate ,

and referred to the IcsJohs to bo drawn from
the fireman's lifo , hlsfovor-roadlness to re-
spond

-

to the calls of duty his bravery that
made him face dcathjin its worst forms , and
face it unflinchingly ; and his sacrilices for
thu good of others , that impelled him un-
falteringly

¬

to put all'of his own interests
aside for tuo time and sacrillca his lifo if
necessary to save the li.yes and property of-
olhors. . The concluslon.of nls remarks was
a very beautiful eulogy'upon' tlio character
nnd Integrity of the deceased. The church
was well lilled , evcr.v 'fireman being present
who could get off duty.r The intormeut was
inado in Fairviow.

It did not scorn to bo known that Mr.
Cooper was a veteran soldier as well as flro-

inau.or
-

the G. A. K. boys' would'have turned
out in line , but it is u-fact that ha. served his
country liveyears , lacking ouo month. Ho
unlisted in the Fourteenth Ohio artillery at
Columbus wncn eleven years old as powder'
boy , under the name of lion Arnold , and was
afterwords transferred to the navy , whore
ho served until the close of the war-

.OMAHA'S

.

FliDKUAti BUILDING.-

No

.

Chnnuc to Kc in Work on It This
Season.

WASHINGTON , Juno28. | Specal! Telegram
to THIS HEK.J It will bo some time before
the United States authorities secure title to
the federal building site in Omaha. Until
that is done very little work can bo per-
formed

¬

by the suDorvisiug architect toward
perfecting the plans for the proposed build ¬

ing. As soon as the district attorney makes
his report as to the validity of the tltlu to
the block which it is proposed to purchase ,

the money will bo paid over aad the deeds
recorded in favor of the government. Then
work upon the plans will begin. This
will occupy a considerable period
of time , possibly several months , and
It is hardly likely at the present writing that
thov will bo so far advanced as to warrant
beginning work upon the building during the
present season. It is barely possible , how-
ever

-
, that contracts for the excavation may-

be awarded before the winter sets in , but
this is all , at the most ,

' that can bo expected
this summer.

Supervising Architect Windrlm has not
given the subject of the character of
the building any consideration ns
yet , and uo idea can bo secured as to his
violva on the subject from any of his pre-
vious worl ; , ns up to the present time
no plans have been perfected since ho was in-

ducted
¬

into ofllco. The secretary , however ,
has oxuresscd himself on more than one oc-
casion

¬

in favor of solidsubstantial buildings ,
and regards the old style of foiloral building
architecture us far moro imposing and ap-
propriate

¬

for government work than any of
the modern ideas which have resulted iu
such frightful botches in several cities ol the
United States. If Mr. Wlndom's idea Is car-
ried

¬

out it is probable that Omaha will have-
n building something on tlio order of the
treasury building in Washington instead of a
compilation of a dozen different styles , such
ns previous supervising architects have suc-
ceeded

¬

iu putting together.-

A

.

New Bnvlnga Hank.
The American Savings bank , a now cor-

poration
¬

organized by O. M. Carter , O. S.
Montgomery , H. H. Gould , Judge Groff nnd
Philip Potter, has filed articles of incorpora-
tion

¬

with the county clerk. The capital
stock is placed at 8400000. The oftlcerr uro-
O. . M. Carter , prosidentjiC. S. Montgomery ,
vice president ; Philip Potter, treasurer , nud-
A , C. Powell , cashier.

HH8IOUS

EXTRACTS
UJlffiALrRUiTFLAYDIlS-

e United States Covtrnraent. EndorsedTiy thelitudaof the Great UulverslUti
end 1'ublic 1'ood Analy > U , ns the titroncest , I'liteti * nd most Healthful. Dr. Trice' * Crrahi-
llakiiiK 1'owdcr dots not contain AmmoulaI.lineorAliiui , Dr. Price's Ocllciousl'lavorliipEt-

li
-

, Vanilla , I.cuion , Orange , Almond , Rose , etc , , do uot contain I'oljouous Oils or Chemicals
PRICE BAKING POWDER CO. . Now York. Chlcoco. 6t. Louie.

For Bilious and Nervouj Dltordirt. tuchacWInd and Pain In ( ho Stomach , Sick Headache , filddlneii , Fu (*

neis. and Swelling altar Meali , DlJiJneit and Drowtlneit , Cold Chilli , Fluihlngs ol lloat. Lots ol Appellls.
Shorlnosi ol Breath , Coilltencsi , Scurvy , Blotches on the SKIn. Disturbed Sleep. Frlghltul Dreams , and all
Nervous and Trembling Senutlons , c. THE f-iRST DOSE WILL OWE RELIEF IN TWENTY MINUTES.
Tills U no flotlon. Every sufferer In Invited to try ouo llox o ( Uicso Mlla , and Ihoy will bo-
ncknowltxlRoil to bo a Hb >nkrfnl MnlMiif.

UEEOUiVSl'S 1'ILLS , tnkon n.1 directed , will quickly rt.itoreVinnfrt to campleto hMltli. For a

WEAK STOMACH ; IMPAIRED DIGESTION ; DISORDERED LIVER ;
they ACT LIKE MAGIC : nVir <fo.v* nlll work wonders upon the VIlixl Orginj ! Strengthening thn
muscular System i rvslorliift Innp-loat Complixlonj brlDRlng bnck the keen edge ol appetite , nixl-
MbualiiR TTil.li the ROSEDUD OF HEALTH the nliyilrnl cncrgiiot tha hurann frmao. TliCR-
Onro "fncts' ' ad milled by thousand * . In nil oln oiof oclotyi nnd onn of thn best (junrnntces U > tlio-
Norrous nml DoblUtntod In tlmt BEECHAM'S PILLS HAVE THE LARGEST SALE OF ANY PATENT
MEDICINE IN THE WORLD. Full directions wUh cacti Ilex-

.Propnrcd.onljr
.

by TIIO.s. HKKCHAM , .St. Ilrlcru , Inncn lire! , Hn lnnil.
Scld bti nntftglttt fmrrnUB. . F. ALLEN & CO. , 363 and 3B7 Csnal St. , New York , Solo Agouta for
tlio Unltoc; Btatos , ((1C UriipulBt does not keep thorn , )

WILL MAIL BEECHAM'S PILLS ON RECEIPT OF PRICE 25 CENTS A BOX-

.is

.

ut a ,
relic o[ tty?

4s Qresvt ufihlanter fas tew found at [asf,
* ' .v? t I -m, - -i '

T i iT

deed sublime ,
*-

50 1 ? a relic of
,

"

Jfofebor pf re-

JJj ij i

FREE SAMPLES at your Grocer's' , I Made only by N , K. FAIRSAHX & GO , , St , Louis,

Instantly stops the most excruciating pains ; nuvor falls t > BTO! ease to the sufTeror
For I'AINtf , 11RUISES. HACICACIli : , CONdKSTIONS. INfliAMMATIONS. HIIRUMATISM-

NKUUA1.OIA , SCIATICA. HKADACIII- : . TOOTHACHE , or any othur 1'AIN , u application
act liku magic , causing the pain to Instantly atop-

.A
.

OU11E l Oll ALL BOWEL COMPLAINTS
Internally taken Indoses of from thirty to slxtv drops In halt n tumbler oC w.iter will cure In a few
minutes Cramp Spasms. Sour Stomach. Colic , Kluntulcnca. Heartburn , Cholera Movbus , Dysentry.
DlarrlKuu. Slcfc lloatlache , Nunsea , Yomltlng , Nervousness. Slboplessness , Malaria and all Internal
pains arising from cha-iKe of diet or water or other causes.-

5O
.

Cunts a Itottle. Sold b-

y&TA.NDAJEKD Ol.

FOR THE LAUNDRY. FOR THE TABLE.

Steam and Hot Water Heating and Ventilating
Apparatus and Supplies.

Engines , Boilers , Steam Pumps , Etc.
ETCHINGS , EMERSON ,

ENGRAVINGS ,. HALLET & DAVIS ,

ARTIST SUPPLIES , KIMBALL ,

MOULDINGS , PIANOS AND ORGANS
FRAMES , SHEET MUSIO.

1513 DOMlas St. Omaha , NcWa ,

A. J. POPPLKTON , I'reiiaont.-
J.

. . VAT 12 , Troasuror.
. J. 11UOWN , Vlcu-l'i-esWent. B. T. tiVN , Hocretar-

yOF

A SOLID NEBRASKA COMPANY.

OMAHA , NBO-

.1'iild
.

iri| Cupllal , 6100,000
Fire , - Lightning - and - Tornado - Insurance ,

onions , S. 13. Corner Douclns and Sixteenth HIH. Tolopliouo 1litU.
Directors : A. J. Fomileton. J. II , Millard. Wm. Wallace. J. W , Ommett , H.V. . Vutos. N. A.

KtiUn , Stone , 0 , . Woodworth , J. B. Collliu , J. J. Ilrowu , a. T. Josselyn.
llomoOniw , Nus. 1100. iiOl , ItOti , UU !) llrowii's llloek , Oinalm , Neb.

WESTERN RESERVE
UNIVERSITY , CLEVELAND , OHIO

Over in jirofcmim end GOO ttuilcntt latt
1. Ailelliurt Collcifu. Clna ) c . Literature , Sulcnco.-

WnlI
.

* nuiH| | ! l. tlnoly locatou , craitu of Naw lunliniJ-
ruthVim ut half the vuit.

2. Duiiartnioiit of Muillclno , iliroo rears courte
3. Connt-rvutorr ol Mutlc. Nonu buttur anyn'Ugra
4. Hcliool uf An. HloiuunUry mid uUvMUCud.
6. CollcL'o lor Womoii , ( 'ollouo Homo. Ccailo and

cott of Adsllierl. ticixl for t'otalOKue-
i.HlItAM

.
C. HAYDN , PP. , Ui. D. ,

ROSE POLYTECHNIC ) INSTITUTE ,
TERRC HAUTE , IND.-A SCH801 OF ( NDINIIIIHO.
Well enJowo1. vftl auli p (| rt |virlroinl of JI .

l HnBlno.rliia , Elcclrlcltr , Cbemli.
nil

pMAHA BUOtNCSCM-
UIO ra nntl mug

Itomnvkublo for
tone , pliublo autiuu and tibsoluto dura ¬

bility ; 80 j'ears''i-ccord tlie boat guunin-
too of the o.xcullonco of those instru-mo-

nt.1.WOODBRK6ROS

.

,
V tnUPVaad al1 urinary (roubles on8llymitclc* !
MUllL I ly and safely curml )jyIOUTUKA) Cap.-
inliD.

.
. Bovoral casas cured in s yen aays. Holda l n per box. all tlrueclsu , or by mull fromUo'tuJail': 'Kk) . 11 * WlilW a N. V, fulUllrea-

lena

l l > inLKTUeUURUB CUSHIONS
Ulicm burl Jl.ilnillj. :o iiori w .

nctHir4l ttr > MI'ia' < < < Kit. llliiittuiltoelifcr'M-
I

-"
LIU. A44tuJcitiliea '.iUJOOX , UU'inaiM.V,

TADUSHID I3SI i
Clnrkat ,

The Regular OldEstablishedP-

HYSICIAN.
.

AND SURGEON

It itlll Treating with the Grsit-
MlmL djOCCESS

Chronic , Neryons and Private Diseases ,

-P8-NKUVOUS DEDIMTY , Loit Manhood ,
ratline Memory , Exhauitlnz Dralnt , Terrible
Dreamt , Mend and Back Aehe and ll the vtTocli
tailing to cnrly dticuy an J |iethipi Conaumptlon 01-
Inianlty , treated icItntllkaUr by new method* with

tver.failmfl nucctM. '
*SYPHILIS n l all bad Dlood and Shin Dll-

.catea
.

permanently cured.-
XCf

.

KIDNEY and URlNARYcomplalnti.Qtett ,
Oonorrhoea , Strlctu re , Varlcocele ami all dlitaie*
! f the Oenlto.Urinary Organi curtd promptly without
lijury loSlomAch , Kidney * or o ier Or n .

ttftto experiments. Age andexperlinetlra *
portant. Consultation free and aacred ,

OB- Send 4 cenu iwiUft Tor Celebrated Worka on
Chronic , Nccvoui and DelicMo UUcax-

t.asThoi
.

contemplating MaitUze < i 'l 'or Dr.
Clarke'a celebrated guide Male and Female , each
13 cenu , both at ccnU (tumm ) . Contiilt the old
Doctor. A friendly kllcr or CAUuuy ve fuliiMnufler-
In2nnd

-
>hameand add goUv'nye.ui to life. *3rltopk

"Llfe'iStcitlKrrori5ocenLiitamp( ) ( ) , MeJlcm-
snjwiltln> i sent evetywhrre , secure from' xpo ui6-

.lloun,8loa
.

"Sundayt 9la u. AdilreM-

F. . D. CLARKE , W. D.v
I00 So. ClorH SU CHICAGO * 1LU
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